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Naming a Child 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 
 

  أ&%�ء ا"! �ل 
  

 ه9� أول A0%=3 *0HIه� إ.F*إ>E� D<� ا.%-أ, ABC (3ز ?=<* 3=> +2-, ;:9-, إ(7� 623%5 و.%� 0123/ ا.%-أ, +* : أ()
A)ا J.AK3ذانNا A)O3 5 P.ا +* ذان اA)ذ�3  . Q>3 A)وإذا ا ,A3أ A3أ R&إ S0D ,A%T3 <.و A)ن اذا إAU23 دة�D X9%T2.وا

A%T3ه� D<� إ&R مA)" <%6 ا.<^* C^=<� و3-[Aا 3< ) ا.A%T3 Q;Aا إ.F* وأ\0] ا"&�م* . A%T3ه� S0D إ&R إم أA3ه�
 +0%� ،هA اR&b ا.X9%إ.F* ا` +* إ.X=TC A وa9=TC إ&R وا` . &%�ء ا`D^> ا` أو D^> ا.1�._ أو D^> ا.%<=R وا.0* ه<* أ

<^=3 ad0^3 ت�م021  R&ا f9م A)أ *;g2^+ `ء ا�إ&% aم R&إ A.ا إA 9h3و <^D اA%T3 اA%T3 اAB93، <%6م S.إ f+�]b�3 
 X! او S P:واو م *F.مإgT.ة واg:.ا X90D لA&-0. X 021ء م�ه<* أ&%  .  

  
  

English translation: 

 
Anas:  Here when a woman gets married, after a short period of time she gets pregnant, 
and when she has a baby … there is …  the first thing they do is they say the athan in the 
child’s ear. They say the athan. 1  And usually the naming … naming the child .… If it’s 
a boy, they name him after his father’s father, and if it’s a girl they name her after her 
father’s mother. And one of the names used the most here is Mohammed, and at the same 
time people name children Abdallah or Abdelkhaliq or Abdelmun’im that are the names 
of God. God has 99 names (Allah is the 100th name). So when they name, they use Abd2 
and they add one of the names of God to that. So you find that there are 100 different 
names that start with Abd … in addition to Mohammed, or Mustafa, or Taha which are 
all different names for the prophet (peace be upon him).   
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1 Athan.  Call to prayer. 
2 Abd – Servant of. 
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